Antioch Sakai Address: https://sakai.antioch.edu
Username = Seven digit Student or Employee ID number. Password = AUeID password.
Guest Access Only: User Name = email address. Password = password sent to you by email.
Can't login? http://helpdesk.antioch.edu

Antioch students, faculty and staff log in using AUeID. If you do not have an AUeID, go to http://access.antioch.edu to set one up. Once you login, you will be in My Workspace. You should see Quicklinks to your course(s) and project(s) on the top bar. Click on the course or project site you wish to access. Use the My Sites tab to see more sites. Clicking the black Edit button takes you to the Preferences page where you can change which your sites displays in Quicklinks and My Sites.

My Workspace

Communications
Home: Brings you back to the My Workspace home screen
Calendar: Manage personal schedule – see all schedules
Announcements: View announcements for all courses/projects

Tools
Resources: Private storage space to upload documents
News: Chronicle of Higher Education news feed
Web Content: Display a web site outside the system

Settings
Profile2: Create, update, and manage your Sakai profile; connect with other Sakai users with similar interests
Membership: Displays your sites and sites you may join
Preferences: Enables you to change your personal preferences
Account: Allows you to view your account details
Site Setup: Manage your workspace tools

Help: search Help content by a search term or phrase. Search results are ranked by relevance.

Course Site – Frequently Used Tools

Announcements: View/Post* course announcements
Calendar: View/Post* course schedule
Discussion Forums: Post to class discussions
Mailtool: Send messages via email to instructor/participants
Chat Room: Meet course participants to converse in real time

Syllabus: View/Post* course syllabus
Lessons: Move through/Post* a set of materials or modules
Resources: Access/Post* course content
Assignments: View/Post* and submit assignments
Library: Link to your local Antioch University Library homepage

* instructor functions